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t!r _

~j

Do ,you 'bave a U «.-ade averr
-ce or better, or dO ,.... ~ feel
lucky! Jf 10, maybe you .'abou)d
Czy takinc .. univenlity piooficien4IY examlllation inatead .01' that ....
"Ired 0CIUJ;Je.
' sru believea in providing ail...
.....te encouragemen.t for aoad!'lll, ""'lIy talented itude"",. It aloo
. ....u- that lOme \Students come
110 the UnivfIl'Sity with experience
. or seH..wiIy that can be equated
to formal c1usroom experience.
. Thus. 8Uch atudents are pe'l"'it·
ted to make application' ''' demonarale .tJ.le mastery of certain
,aou.rse& through proficiency ex..
aminatiDu.
. Ina Imoe! ali
";th the

Mai"

.... offered

ill fu1flii- for
the profLcieDCy eum '11 or 10 eI.m credit k,' a ooune prev• .
iouaJy regiotered lor .. ~.
Tbia bokII ~ted.
.
No credit aranlecl ." a result of
all .,.,..,.. 8!'clud- . ! U_ paI8ing • proficiency uedUcation and ROTC, am in a oourse with a ....de of • proficiency exam IbaII be 8,p.
nllea cov- "B" or above, a s!Aldent will be p1icabJe to a degree untU u... stu·
examiDatiOll' granted regu1ar credit tow: rd dent has been in ..... iden!'" at SIU
lor undergraduate credit:
araduatlOll, provided tb&t It does at least ,one quarter land haS
I A 'tudent appjyiDc for the pro- DOt dUpIi..... c~t -counted lot' made at least a "C" a""rage for
.
ficiency . .... minatioG JD<III pre- admissioG to !be University and this quarter.
A fee of live dollars is charged
lent evidence that be has devel- that the COIII'8e ' is aCceptable at
oped the .competencies eXPOCted
01 students who have 11111'en the
course I/Ivolved. He may demOllstrate such oompetency by ICOring in the upper 10 per cent of aD
acceptable standardized test of
scholastic aptitu'de, ~y having
taken formal OOUfSe work in the
-iect In question, Or by having
had practical experience or .otud.
los direcUy related to the course

SIU.
I
Credit cranted thfOUlill profiolODCy examinations at another ac·
oredited ' ooIlege or uni~roity may
be transferred if earned In keeping with the regulatioGs gov·
erning proficiency examinatiOllB
at SIU.
A studeot may not take a profi·
mency ""am to raise a grade, to
remove a failure in a

for each ,p roficiency examinatiC?l1
administered by the University.
Any student' who feels that ./1e
can qualify to take a proficiency
examination inay desjre to dis·
CUSS his plans wlib his advisor.
The advi_ shouJd be awa
of
the student', - total academic progt:Bm . and be able to helD ·him
leam of the proficiency p~
and where it /night assist him.
After talking ' wlth the student,
the advisor .wiII refer him to the

Office of the Registrar. 1l>e R...
istnr'. Office maintains a IjstiDc
of 'OOI!fS08 which may be taken ' b7
proficiency uaminatioD ai ....
.. application fOl'm •.
The studeot . will ·!ben arrange
to see th~ i:haiIJnan Of the department offering 1he course. If !be
ch!!Xman _roves, he will in·
form }he student whieb inslrucIor
is ~ to administer tJie exam and
will complete a po!;lioG of the op.
plication.
The student wlU then take these
tonns to the Registrar's Office
for approv&i, and make a pal'"
ment 01 $5 to the Bursar's Office,
ACCOrding to .the University,
these examinations have not been
I
T -than
'
POPU ar. ~
50 studente
bave applied for them in the year
they have been in existence.

(ouncil Submits ROTC"'lssue
.

~~:=:§}!:2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'TS~th~i~~~~~ ~~r~i~!ing~~I~~~!!eine
sity's

Student

BOd Y

Old

President Main and the Home Economics

Dick Cbilders announced at l,.8 s t
Thursday night's Student Council
meeting ttiat the recently adopted
resolution which defined the CoUllcH' s position on the ROTC issue
will be referred to the Military
Pol icy Committee for further

building. The motion was immodiately seconded and passed.
Marion Dean and Ann Strong
were appointed by the Council to
the position of co-chairmen f 0-1'
New Student Week of 1962.
Also appointed as Educational
study.
Affairs Commissioner was James
Childers pointed out .that the Barlow. He will' be replaCing AI.
is in the ,process of l~n . Mathews, \\110 recently rea study ou!.line which signed. .
used in rurther considera·
tion of the issue. The outline will
include student attitudes toward
the program, student comments,
and financial alternatives which
would be involved in making a
change in the program.
ctl'ld
. th '
"
Dr. James B. Mowry s uperin·
I ers saId
e deCISions WE"'e tendent of the cooperB ti ~e Illinois
mBd~ after B conference ~th SIU ' Horticultural Experiment StIIltion
Pres.ldeot ~yte W. Morns con- at Southern, has received the Paul
cernlOg the matter.
.
Howe Shepard Ay,"8rd for excelIt was suggested by President lence of a printed article
. tha~ two S.tu::;,t b ~n:il
Tbe award was announ~ at the
Council to sit ~~~~n meetfngs o~ Ame~ica~ PomoJogicaJ S o.c i e t y
the Mil itary ~olicy Committee. ~::S~H~ !:on~~n~~~l~~r J~

Mowr:y Receives
Award Ifor Work

~~~Id ~: °hav~:mV~:' inh:ev:~
Y

cisioo making. They would act
only as a laison between the
Council and the Committee Dick
Moore and Chuck Novak' were
aR,.oointed to these positions.
Childers stated tIlat the first
meeting of the Committee will
probably be Feb. 26 or 27.
The Council accepted a report
which was submitted by D ale
Klaus, chairman or The Committee on the Egyptian, wbiOO stated
the Student Council's pos ition bn
the paper. A roll call vote was
taken. All members voted to ac..
cept. (See full text on page 4.)
Council member Dick Moo r e
moved that the President of the
Student body be mandated to in·
vestigate the possibilities of in·

Sen'iltors Chosen
In Special Vote

•
Offers SWlSS

Robert RI McKechnie was elect•
ed temporary men's housing sen..
atOr and Tom Gillooly commuter
senator in a special election held
Feb. 13, . it was announced at Stu·
dent Council . meeting Thursday
night.
McKechnie polled '1:l votes of
the 47 cast. James M. Peake, only
other c~Djlidate for the Tempora·
ry Men's ) Housing Office, tallied
.20. Some 200 ·atudents were eligi.

- Group
. MeaIRIates bl~=.
'
Center Cuts B,owIIna,
iii'
•

""'"- ...... pttoo. to ~ rateo lot' Ballroom 1 _ ... loin stri
.

_

.

•

•

$1

~venilJ' c.Ier Rh« ~~ " .~ .
reduced to
&lid BaH..... and . a -t" • •
$I 50
the River
1IowIiDS' JMe . . - latc",oIfect Moe- ~.... &lid to ' $2 25 and $I 7$ tot
...,.
•
i.e BaIIroam. Dm..er. ..;... a
BooIliDC Ir a t ~. _
_
a «might $I
.arai&tIt • oeata _ line per .1*" Breakf...t prJ...
. fl.
__ ~ cbarllea were $I,• .for _ _ _""sa _ '"::"'~
_1lIC ...
JI,oo....

w.:..r

we,:

.

po

:ec..mmuter post Gillooly

article,. "Climatic Condjtiong . and
Variet.les'"
. hieb .was J.ud~ed the bes!. prant.ecl
Ln. Frwt V~rlettes and Horticultural
Digest dunng 1960. The publicatioa.
sponsors the awanL
.
M~ry also was r.,..,looted to the
Amenoan . Pomologica.l Society'.
board of dIrectors.·
Mowry has beaded the DlinOia
HorLiCulliUral Experiment Station
since 1951 . The station is operated
jointly by SIU and the University
of Ill inOis. He ' is concerned es·
pecially with testing varieties and
~ing plant breeding to find im·
proved varieties Qf tree fruits and
_be_m_·es-:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!tt~achven~ss- of Awle

Dallas Symphony
Performs Feb~ '2&
The Dalla~ Symph~ny Orch....
tra will present two concerts,
. Monday, Feb. 26, in Shryock AI»
ditorium ,under the ,sponsorship of
Southern llIinois ~niversity . and
the Carbondale Community Con-cen Association. The director ..
Laszlo Somogyi.
The first concert, BOOeduled for
3: 15 p. m ., is intended " as a cultural service to the Junior aDI!
Senior .High Schools in the SoutJi.
ern Illinois area,, ~ aooording to a
department of music spokesman.

~at..~a;i:!.~~~ot~-: ::::.:

~elved 26 votes and ~aymond J"Uon that each group be accom$I . MikoIay, ooIy other candIdate to paoied by ODe or ...., , faculty
. yo..
represent an estimated 3200 com· membenr.
.

I

former! ' ff~'

~ers. StA!ak dinnera lot' groupe mutero. received C. .

.
de&iriDc them, Dougherty ..id, . McKechnie and GlUocJy replace
will DOntinue to be priced at about Ed Link and Terry Hamilton 00
$I,
the Student Council.
.
Dousberty pointed out that the
In the fali 1961 electiOllB, the
new ra'te Itruoturea will give temporary men', housing senator
groupo a wide! .o!lectiOIl and price ~~::'"..1:'~~. a total of 28

lbe eveninC concert will begin
at 8 p. m. anli Is ope;, to holde..
of Community Concertsubscrip.
t!OIlB. !IIU students · may obtau.
tIckets at Ite information Deok in
the University Center by present~~tbeir activity cards OD. M_

1
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For NEAC Tour

,' .

_

.

I

,:...

..

:iii'Players · Sqleeietl,~·-Biit·'R_''-~·

~!
When
.......

YOO'ye

got

paDei. fits just Ill- • SOma places we ra ,1lOiDC may
side j .the foot Ioeker• . A .econd DOt have eyen.:an olfi~. club. no
psoeI 10 made to fit wide tile
s••d, but "'" re ready ,10
·
.
lJ!lpl'OV15e. An .['my , oot ean take
thIrd ..'~ Ibe sec- Ibe,place of a sofa -jf ~eed be... .
ODd. ~lnS· n;'t o,'_.~
McLeod
fee..tetile_
p1ayen
panels in a depth
Ode
n _
__
_ 7• raD•

problema! .... The.)argeot

you pack to go home between tenns. trying to m, every-I
thing into that suitcase? T ben.
linagine the job, facing the
em
In gettiQc ready
lor
the Players
k>ur of mlrta
bases in

!'fcLec!d

-11Ino1l8lld·

u_.

lA~r, Newf"':'cnZ..t, Green- ,this way U n!'OlS ~ three panels ~. H a .r..... · lido to
land . d I 1800 til' montb
eaell eon be fitted mto eaCh foot _ _ sab!ed. ill teariac DU.
an
co
IS
.
said.
......... 115S. _
SIU . ....
Thf> Sroup left Carbondal'l Mon_ _ F...,.Itur.
PlaYS to , , _ 1 -

lod<elMeLeod
': Yesterday" as presented
by the Southern Play'ers. reQUIred

::;:::r~~ ~i:,e h~:

tumes and stage setting for " Born

something 1 e s s only. the bare min~~ of stage
than 19 cubic ' feet of baggage funuture. four ch~, and a sofa.
e (ll you're a little ~azy on McLeod said the group hopes to
....c ~metic. a cubic yard pick u.p furniture at eadl stop
::aiDS 27 cubic reet. eight m'ore from officer's clu:bs at the bases.
Yesterday"

into~

o:cJioot

Cr-.

0'

• welcht

el
." ~. •
PcbtwefCbt eet bad

blah

Service clubs and base;s where

we'" play can't .be any worse
th~ some of the ~gb .school n,m·
na51UInS and auditoriums we ve ,
played in," he said. " We'r e ready
for alJpost anything."

" ed'
reslrl.:" 'W.' lag
.. Shoes 0" .0'.oya an d 'MaHeo' .
luactoo¥J
BrlR
" g 'W0 rid Danc"lng' 110 Convo
to ...

tkan allowed. the Theater Depart-

men~ .,

_t.ed

~~

will.. tIDed !be bill

I"'"

yet
ereeted

" For almoat two houTS this ' ed as ethnic dance conoultants tor
KaIa~1 ~,= Of , . ~ seemiag.lYI tireless pair willi you d;le 20th Century-Fox documentary
. . . . ..
• 'I.'bie
from Java ~ Spain In the twink- ~. " Dance Beat." and .h,8ve ap. . 1IIiIIIde' eollapslbJe aIIC1 • • • • ling of an e~." So it is that the pe&red"on the ~, TeleVlSlon pro::
01'::
as reknowned
wide .... 12 tacIteI: deep. Fear graht to be presented' by Carola for ber playing of the castanets
tidier locker. the ..me _ . WUI Goya and Matteo during o>nvoca- as for her dancing. Matteo has
•• r r 7 ~ Ji&htbac equipment, Don OIl Feb. 2:2.
travelled around the world studyJI'CIpertIea, eeatam~· aDd mak~
They have toured the world. ing with ..dance experts and doing
~r. Archibald McLeod. chair- Their study wi th authoritative mas- :.~~~~.ve rese.rell in folklore and
tera and their research in the ........ _"..
....
ta ~ ~~thO~t~Bot;~~~~~~ ethnic field have bI'ought about
" said the backdrorr was COD- their repertoire.
8TVDENTS ~ PIlIZE
ot thin panels of White Their 'program is drawn from
"tWo Southern IUinois Univerone by two inc& the dances 01. ScotJand, India, sity commercial art ltudents at the
Portugal. Italy, Bavaria, Mexico, SlU \VocatioD8.I-Tedmical Institute
I
lava. Thailand, lapan, the various .... !Ibarin8. $50 prize tor designprovinces of Spain, Hawaii, Tahiti, iDg medals commemoratiDg the
8IId Latin Ameriee as well a. iSitt\ annivel1lllry 01 tile War 01
dances Of their own creation. 1812.
which have been acclaimed as a I The w1nnen are MlII . l
Nona
"sheer delight 01 sight and Fl"'* Sadorus and David~·
sound."
man. •Route CarlIondale. Their
ompul
Their solos 8IId duets are inte.... 4es!gns .... re plcl<ed Irclm 98 en·
florist
spersed with comment by Matteo tries by VTI commercial art~·
on bits of folklore. In creatins dents in a ClOII\IIOtItion _red
lIIe.. _ . some 426 articles of by · lIIe Shawnee Medatiat 0Im-

~

Ga..-

~~ ~ ~t ~ ~tYD:!~~' -;:::S;:. g~~laCa~~r: ~~

"io--;i;;;;;-;;i;i;;-----iiiil

"Ir:,ne"

11
.

6L 7-6660

607 S. III.

2:

exotic costumes and

p"-

are pany, Harrioburg. ilDy SmeD. finn
preSident, a.ud tlve ntmlillll8tic

seen in a single presentation of "A
Worlld of Dancing." Mis. Goya
~!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~I herse!! has designed a number of
;::
her own and Matteo's costumes.
The team. is now engaged in
their annual transcontinental tour,
and their programs. have been
performed with leading symphony

authorities selected the prize winnIng deolgna which will be IisuecI
bronze and sUTer 8.1 oollectom'
items.

Midwest Region Otapters that
send approximately 75
to

dele--

r::.iScO~:::":n. t~~~

GUEST SOLOIST-Noted op.
~la. ·~.rquette. Uniera singer Mariorie Lawrence ,' verslty aJ. WiSconsm. Carroll Co~
will be guast $Oloist Morch 14 lege,. Umverslty .01 lnellana. UDIw'hen Mrs. Delyte W. Morris ~~:Sl~y
IU~~I.S and Sootbe:m
is honored as Southern Illinois
~~!( sp;::r: ' for the conferWoman of the Y.ar l:.y the ence will inchicle Alpha Kappa
SIU Wo.men's Club.
Lawr- I PSi's Nat!onal
the Mi,dence Will be .• ccomp~nlecl by w~t ~H)nal Director:, . the DUI·
'Or. Robert ~u,!lIer. chairman Itrict Director:, De a D of snr•
of the SIU musIc department. SchOOl or Busmess ~d ,others.

I

Mis~

I

:1n1

o~ficers.

JIM
' Wor"s
. L hOp
U Y . USIC

Offer-e.d'
Rod

Symph~ and
by LS a
:'~~r ~arr::~ ~=

Tbe music depe.rtment at South· Haute

em ~ Illinois University bas announced. a two-week summer pr.
gram in orchestra, band and choral music for pre-college students.
The ....ion. to be called " Mu·
.ie aDd Youth tit Southern," wiU
run ~ luly 8 lllrough 22 8IId
will stress intensiVe iDstrUctioli
8IId robeanoal under three visitins c1ireelOrs .i well.. SlU laoulty members. ' ~t men Robert Mueller aald be bqpes
for an .~rollm...t 01 150 high
·JDUI.dans.
~ _
will be lustl1t
Bradbury in .band; Waller Rodby
in choruI and Jamel Barnes ill
orchestra. Bradbury .. d _
01 'wtrumental musle in tile lortesta, N. M., high ichooI system.
Bames 1& conductor of the Terre

beAds

tbe

vocal

music depart-

Pi eDt at Home-FlossmoOr-

High

School ,Dear Chieago.
SeleCted high scbooi student.
wUl pay • $54 fee covet;ng room,
board _
tuition and will stay in
University residence balls. The
lee 10<" commuters will be $12' luitlon.
Muen... aald ckliIy lOhedules
will Include larse group and seclion. ,r ebeariaIs, coUrses in , literalure 8IId listening, and 80m. privale instruetlon. NlPUeantlo will
'be perni.itted to enroll in two 01
t:be three activities. 'A. run recreaIlona! schedule will be supervised
by a dlreetor and stalf _Ion
a concert by each of the
groups wiU. climax the session.

and

~--=-=-::::----::::---=------------""';;-"'---------

U 9f I Guest Speaker
_

,~:J~~::=~o:::=~r£E Ag Awards Hightigh.t Annual la.nquel
dan ces of many countries with the
accompaniment of authentic music
The Pre6elltation t1 two awards
especially arranged for full sym- will highlight the SIU AgricUlture

Student, Advisory Council's ~al
AII·Agriculture banquet Frida~,
and danced leading roles for the F.eb. 23, at 6 :30 p.m. in the UolNeW York City Center Opera, act- verslty Center ballroom.
-=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_____;i;;;;___ioiii__ Clarence O>x, a 1.948 graduate c:I.
.:
SIU, will receive the Alumnus
Achievement Award. Cox current·
Iy is teaching Vocatiooal Agriculture at JopPa Oxnmunity High
School. The Service to Auioulture
Award lor eontri>ution to the
phony orchestra.

th~s~o::;tis~~e~av~CC~n:.=:::~~

.1

VOLKSWAGBNS

TWO VACANCIES

FQJt GIRLS
SPRING qUARTER
lLAZIN HOUSE
505 W. Main

of Dlinois will be pre- see and the University of WiscOnby CUrt Eckert, a large sin. He joined the University of

=~~r =:,nn!~vil~~.~; !~~!~/d ~~ ~~!c~~

repregentative for the School
Ross is 8 member of the AmerAgriculture, said that this is the ioan Society 9i Animal PrOduction,
third year these awards wiJ1 be Sigma Xi science fraternity and
given.
Alpha Zeta bonorary sobolastic
The featured speaker of.
fTatemity.
meeting will be O. B. Ross,
After the meeting a record dance
the University of UliQgis
will be held in the University Cenpartment of Animal Science.
ter ballroom..
cOrding to ' Meyer the
_ __ _ _:-::_
Roos's _ech win be
_ . . aty 00UDeII ~I I
ties in the Field of Animal Agri.
The Carboodale city council i. ,
culture".
expected to receive a resolution
Ross was graduated. from the from the Southern Illinois Uo.:verUniversity of Nebraska and reo
I cei.ed his M.A. and PhD. !rom
1 the UDiversity of. Wisconsin. He
has~·served 011 the faculty or Okla·
homa State, University of. Tennes-

r

AVAILAlLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I

S I ,699

DELIVERED niCE

PRICE INCLUDES:

H _ . Defroster, T_ S!gIIaIs, Hon RIIIg, E1ectric Wipers, ~ W........ Padded Swhon, l.eaIMntte UPIIookterY, ....... G _ _
aM .. Frwight ....

Yes. we're heving " By
special. We'r.· giv.
in9\ away money yes that', what 1 Slid •••

DeIlY.., C........

EPPS MOTOR CO.
ROUTE 17 NOUH
J

"-

................. ....

•

SAUl.

•

pAIn •

th.t on. doy .only,· f.b. 22.

• • r....'

of uncirt "M

we'r. 'giving bock $1 out of
ev.ry $6 in purch.... of
regularly ',rice.<! ",.rchon-

,"oII~..

~19hI;.ht

di...

to poltel, aM

Mt. Vlnlln, III.
CH....... 2. . .
t

Here"s the way it works. For
Fro. ,iftk COftcfy strille
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THE EGY.........
'89••
~Tu~e~.d~8~y~
, ~~~bN~a~~2~~~
_ ~1~9~6~1.~__________________________~~~~
- ~
r.~
_ ~~~-__________________~______~____~~~-:==~~

. , -SUJJUDer StOck ApplicatioilsJleady;--

n

arships To Be Awardtd

Jeb. 1•
.
wtemews'
~

_"""'-y,

iriu.:·' lo~a

Mail Th. Egyptia n
To Your Parents

~

~

~~~:~ Mtounc:r'n~!" inov~re ~e~

tlon •
Slate
UwIIIt
Unlvo:rslty In -COII)UDctioI> WIth tHE UNDEN IIIAN011~
Atolll1c EDergy Comm. Seeb .....
--.DOW
ion . aDd &rad Jtudeau in chemAppliClltioni .r•
taking applications tor Us Mlm- ·traiDiDa.
engiDee:rlDg.
rn.etall1l!'l)'.
Now being t.ken for
mer stock program. They may ~
ARTHUR YOUNG 6: COMPA- aod physic. for basic research.
~ to ...,.chibold McLeoD, chaU'- NY, Chicago: CPA firm _kine
_ ~. F .... D
Spring Quartar.
man of the "'eak'r ~ent. senion iD accountin& lor profesPrincetoo E lementary.
Cooking p rivilege"
Fourteen aucceasful candidate,
aCCOWltiug
Correctlonlst: Elem. Spanish
S.para" Stuctr Ar.a •
wU.l be awarded a tultioo. IcboIar- S I .
Frida7. Fea. 21
obi aDd 12 hou.. credit.
ASSOCIATES I N V E S na:n' TOUCHE ROSS BAILEY
Coil 61. 7 . . . .
&Slin, vrill be detonniDed by COMPANY, . SOuth Beod. 1Dd.: SMART,
LouIs CPA firm 'seel<
competitive try-outs on ,hme 14. Seem, aU fie ld:' and m,:}ors - 1ft-. accounting majors for profesioD- •
The MUnmer ltock company will terested In vanotls locauam . ~r a l UJipments.
be east 1D au major and minor sales .n~ management. Within
STATE
FARM
INSURANCE
roles. Each member will partici- per8Oll8l fmance organizations.
OOMPANIES, B I 0 0 m i n g ton ;
pate in all ph .... of play produc.1 E DWARDSVILLE
PUB L I C .SeekIng liberal arts and business
tion.
SCHO?L: N~ds in ~Iementary ' majors for home office manageand high scbool to be !ts ted. later merit training programs, also acin Pla cement_
countants, and ac,uarial trainees.
W _ y .. 1bundar.
ILLINOIS A G RIC U L T U R A L
F.... 21 .. 22
ASSOCIATIPN : Bloom i n g ton;
c.tIoedaIe'. lArgest
CITY SCHOOLS OF SAN DIE· Seeking management and Sales
GO, CALIF.: All elementary and trainees for insurance bome office
secondary fields.
_ slgnments; alse investment. any, Fell. 22
alysis . and actuarial tralDe..
715 S. IWNOIS
BANKERS LIFE AND CASU- needed.
Joost Off ~
T. A. Smedley, professor of law ALTY co. Chicago: seeking all
URBANA PUBLIC SCHoo!;S: I~~~~~~~~~~~~
at Vanderbilt . Univers ity, N8sh- lmajors and fields of interest for Needs to be lis ted later in Place-Ii
ville. Tenn., WJlI be on campus , bome office insurance positions in ment.
.
Feb. 16, to discuss law study at a cruarial science, cJaim adjustWEST
OOVINA
PUB ~ I C
the Tenne5gee .school.
admirnislration. und erwrit ing
West Covina CaliforProfessor Smedley will hold two ' sales Bnd accounting operations. - nia ; Kindergarten through grade
EVERY DAT SPECIALS
open meet ings during his Vjsit' j BEMIS BRO. BAG COMPANY, 8; High School - Arts &: Crafts:
ICE CREAM
\!be first meeting will be 811: 10 ~ . Minneapolis . Minn .: Seek ing BC- {Business Education; '£ n g 1 i sh;
m . .in Main 1004 aoo at 2 p. m. In cou.nting majors for home office I~orei~ r;anguage ; ~e e~ono~.
Half Gallon ... __.......65c
MalO ffi.
. lass lgnments.
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National Week Observed
At FFA Meeting Tonight

Sorority Initiates
N ew I y initi ated members in
Sigma Sigma Sigma social sorority incl ude:

Paula Ves.seU, Bonnie Reeves.
Vicki Sather, Ma r lene B row n ,
S h i r ley Rudolphi,
Cbarlotte
Thompson. Marilyn Pot t s, Ann
Werner , Irene Langen. Artem is
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and Sandy Ward.
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can. Rosemarie Garavalia. Beverty Oglesby. Su s i e Mitchell,
Mary Kay Schultes. Rhona TalGOtt, a nd Karen Tumbleson.

Southern Keglers
Sout hern sent a ri ve-man bo'-A'I·
ing tea m to Ball State Teach ers

Opinion Group
Seeking Workers
For Area' Survey

Dean Lean Named to National Group
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One

Per~nt

In
campuS election held Feb. 13, 811
. ated 3200 icoDlll)ut.en cast the sum
tal of 32-thatfs right, 32-voteS for their
representative on .the Student Council One .
per cent ot the commuters cared enough :
about being represented in the affairs ot
the University to take the trouble to vote_
This is disgraceful
The 275 residents of temporary men's
housing did better percentage wise-47 or
about 17 per cent voted.
Both groups showed an increase in total
votes cast as compared to the last time
they elected senators-increases of 6 for
men's housing residents-but that is not
the commllters and 19 for the temporary

men's housing residents - but tbat Is Dot
saYing anything at all
It's fine to DOte that apparently, "gaps,"
apathy or something eXists. And it's eas)I,
and no doubt -reasonable, to say that this
Is why student government sometimes apo
pears to mean SO little.
Certainly this is one way in which n:p.
resentative governments are made meaningless. Student government has shown
signs-now as in the past-¢ giving the
student body something in which to take
an interest. Where is that interest? Has it
ever existed on the part of ' the student
body? Who can come forth with a plan for
reviving it? Or discovering it!
D.G.S.

Allow Them To Lop-Side In Peace
gin to stir the human mind as much as
Editor:
I am not a humanities major and for the highly mathematical theory of relitivthat reaSGn (I suppose) I have never heard ity (sic) . Show me a humanities book that
can half compare in value of philosophie
of Mr. Brand Blanshard whose article you thought as a book of thermodynamics.
reprinted from the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
I often wonder what comunist (sic)
in last Tuesday's Egypticm. Obviously the genius started this tendancy (sic) and tad
humanities Mr. Blanchard raves about in of overwhelming the exact sciences with
his address has (sic) tought (sic) little in humanities in these United States. The
his own field, logic. To place higher in liberal slobs we are turning out of our colpreference (sic) a person who has memo. lege doors are doing little to push forward
rized a bit of Hamlet or Lear over a person our knowledge of the unknown. The only
who has grasped a basic scientific fact way to make progress in a particular field
makes me shudder in disbelief. To say a is to know and understand all that has takmachine can take over mathematical en place in that field beforehand. T hi.
thinking · is absurd (sic). Let me defend means someone must take it upon himself
why I say this.
to overload himself, lop-side himself, it you
I can well understand how a person will, in this field of his choice and then In
whose main interest(s) are humanities can his years remaining try to push back the
see nothing more than mechanical manip- frontier of knowledge.
So I say thank God tor the tew who
Ulation of figures and symbols in the field
of mathematics. This is hardly the case. don't give a damn about being liberal and
Mathematics has more philosophical im- lop-side themselves to death. My only wish
plications than any so-called philosophy is that the liOeral jack-of-all-trades would
course offered on this or any other campus. allow these students of science to lop-side
Mathematics is the purest and most refined in peace.
P. K Smith
philosophy on earth. How can a machine
(Editor's note: Perhaps a bit less "lopreplace a philosopher of mathematics? siding" would improve the writer's spellPhysics, chemis1:ry and alI exact sciences ing, which touches on what Yale Profesare basically branches of this pure science, sor Blanshard points out-that TOO MUCH
mathematics. The exact sciences are ques- science and TOO LITTLE humanitfes can
tioning the basics-life and the very ori- hamper man's ability to communicate.
gin of the universe where this life exists. Also, he said that he would "rather have
There is no clearness waiting ready-made about . . . a man who could ENTER FULLY
tor any scientist (as Mr. Blansbard sug- into UHamlet" or "Lear," not the person
D.G.S.)
gests). There is no humanity that can be- who "has memorized a bit."

Student Council Statement

Letters To The Editor
'Delighted' To .Read Comments
Editor:
,
I was very happ~ to read the comments
on my recent letter to the editor. I was
delighted that someone cared enough to
even comment I was also delighted that
Mr. Schumacher in his comments on my
letter paid the present Student Governrnent some compliments.
In addition, I want to say that I apprecia ted the three pOints made by Dr. Wi!Iiam Harris in last Tuesday's Egypticm. I
was particularly pleased with his first
point on the lack of definition of the advisor's role in Student Government. However, Dr. Harris in his third point really
brings out a TRUTH about a great number
of college students today. Passivity does

produce frustration. In addition, this passivity and the frustrations it produces will
not disappear until students of the present
"accept, don't TlllNK" generation begin to
offer CONSTRUCfIVE criticism of and
CONSTRUCfIVE participation in any representative organization.
Lastly, I wish to say I appreciated Mr.
Schumacher' CRffiCISM of my "dead
stop" administration of last year. No one
Is more aware of my failures and limited
successes of last year (except Mr. Schumacher) than I am. However, I am not
writing to debate last year's administratlon's successes. I am writing to maek a
better student government for Sill's student body.
Bill Morin

Think About The Good Things, Too
What do the relatives and friends of students think about the University after they
read the Egyptian?
Most of the editorials and Letters To
The Editor printed' in the Egyptian are derogatory in nature. People not directly connected with the University, such as parents
. and relatives of students, are getting the
impression that nothing good is being accomplished here at Southern. I feel it Is
time for some of these good things to be
pointed out. It seems that the good functions are always overlooked.
The first thing that should come to the
student's. mind when we 'speak of good
things being accomplished is the Student
Activities Office. This office Is in charge
of all types of programs such as sponsoring dances, jazz sessions and style shows.
Many hours of hard work are spent planDing and executing the many functions in
this area.
.
Another of the many tiJ)e points of this
campus is the Textbook Service. At the
majority of schools over the country, stu-dents are required to buy their textbooks
each quarter or serriester_ This can be rather expensive as most people realize, but
here at Southern he have tpe Textbook
'Service which handles all of the books and
we pay the slight sum of $5 per quarter.
The Service does a fine job of distributing
I

and collecting the books at the beginning
and end of each term.
The ramps provided at most of the buildings and in place of steps along sidewalks,
plus the elevators in the newer buildings,
help the handicapped students on campus
to attend classes. One of the most impressive things done by this University is the
rehabilitation of handicapped stUdents.
This program is set up to provide training
for these stullents so they can lead more
productive lives.
I'm sure that I could name many more
such things here that we do not realize,
but merely take for granted_ When we are
reading those derogatory articles from
now on, we should stop and think for a
moment about some of the good things
that are happening on campU&.
Bob Maurer

,Not As Bad As It May Seem
Every mornlng the sun rises, every
Spring the flowers bloom, every night the
Great Dipper is just where it Is supposed
to be, most parents love their children, 98
per cent of our youngsters are not delinquents, most promises are faithfully kept,
and there is still far more love than hate
in the world, I~ spi te of alI the teevee and
newspaper headlines.-Pana Alil) 'NEWS-

PALJ..ADlUM.

Letters to the Editor
Letters to the editor on any
subject are welcomed, but
should be kept to a maximum
of 250 words preferably
typed, double spaced. Letters
must be signed, and the writ·
er's address and telephone
number indicated. All letters
and reticles submitted must,
of course, be in good taste
before they are considered
for publication.

Gus Bode
Says he is glad in one way
that Astronaut Glenn's space
s hot was postponed the
eighth and ninth times-the
delay gave Gus a chance to
find a teevee set other than
the fuzzy one in the Center.
''Be not simply good; be
good for something."
-Thoreau

We Must Remain Vigilant
THE EGYPTIAN
Today, as always, the peo.
pIe, no less than their courts, 'ubi".... ill .h. Deportment ..
must remain vigilant to pre- ::hor:f
~:.~:;:·hlt~Ti'a~:ti::4 ~
serve the principles of our .minotl.a ... k, by Sodth.r" lIIiooit
Bill of Rights, lest in our de- Uni .... rsity. Corbondal., JIIinoil. En.....
sire to be .secure we lose our eel 01 ••oo"d clan mott., at tho eo..
1>0MaI. . . . . Office ond., tho oct 01
ability to l?e free.
Morch -S. "79.
Chief Justice Earl Warren
'olict.. of the EfYptia. or. ...

'i;:.,

CORREOIlON:
The article "If Porpoises Really
Do Talk," wlUch appe..-ed in last
Friday', Eeptw., should have
been credited to Ibe St. Louis PooI~kL
_____________

"I disapprove of what you
say, but I will defend to the
death your right to say It."
-Francois M. A. Voltaire

n.po,nibillty of the NitoH_ Sto+e... nh publi,h.d hsr. do .ot ... ee ......
U, reflect the opinion of the admlal..
troti.,n 0' afty d.parm.,., of ..th, U.J..
ursity.
$tud."t .ditor. D. 6 .
.,,,ati"t .ditor. JOI'I'I.' H. Howarel;

SchlUnach.,.

::~i~ffi'c:;~H:;~rdGL1!n:~oe:mo~

Gad bu~in.1I offic•• loc.t.d in a.n ...
htt T.41. Editorial department phoN
GL 3·26>79.
offic. pho ..
GL 1-2026-

lu,i"."

Sub.eriptioa pri .. ,: I t.rm $1.00
/

I
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THE EGypnAN
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Jh '. Predicts G oWth .
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Flc.liy Llncheon

•

Shop With Egyptiu
Adverti ....

s~ ~~. ~ ~m ~Ii~~~~~~~~~::=;

tended • Valentine bridge-lunch_ at the Faculty Club 011 Feb.

'Ibo _
major economic de~ in !be Unllee! Stat .. will
- " lie witnessed by people wIIo llve
tJetweea the Great Lakes and the
Gull of Mexico..
'!bat is the oplniGo of.Dr.
Chari.. C. Colby. director 01 tlte
Mississippi River; VeUey research
:Institute here.
Dr. Colby, an authority OIl North
Americ8.n ecOOomic geography, is
• scholar with some of the muddy
MissiSBippi River opursing through
1tis .eins. It bas been in his blood
for most of his 70..0dd years.
Dr. Collby bases part of his
argument in favor of his assumtr
tion OIl his years of study into the
Jand and minerals along the Misaiesippi.
"One 01 me spun:," be says, "iJ'
• belief that a country which was
ftpidly settled only a Ilittle more
tIIan 100 )leers ago i6 bound to
make &Teat manges in iiB pattern
« growth."
""""- U.S. developmeM"
4IIItIactive 60DDMDies ... beftl III
EMt-1fMt belts. '11Ie Deat "l'Mt
~ II I..ely Ie be aIonl
• Ne~ b .... d belt f"Nal the
G""'& LaIt.. to the Gulf of Meld·
Wbea It doe&, Dr.
c.a.,- waDts the arM . . be re.dy
III' it. "We dM't wut the es·
. . - .... ... riot .. U did In
"here all the

_ ... _!'It.

__ CaI_

.. were _
."
"...,&1•• in this potential area or
4eye)opment? '~For one thing,

cornme.-oial aclivltles? .,.,. Colby
believ.. it 'will he throuah !;he eoopenitiGo or state. oounty. city 8DCI
university ,roupI in social aDd
pby.ical engineering.
In ract. that'. one or the "'aaonI
the Mississippi Valley 3lUdy secUon was established at SlU be
revealed. "President O. W. MOms
saw that the university m·jght become involved in controversies
over the utilization Of the rivers
whiCh form
the boundaries of
SOUthern Dlinois on the west, south
and east flanks 01 the area and
asked me to prepare a plan for
the stUdy of these riven," be ex.
plained.
Does everyoae acree wtth hi.
views? ·'No. they 408't,'' be admit.. He preSeDted. a paper 011. the
~ppi Valley two yean -10
at aD Inteno.tl ....1 Geoc-rapblc:al
Cone-'" Stoel<bom aDd baa
IriDce MAle.! up "BOme hoIe5" III
ilia _ I . " lie oaId.
He plac.. great streso on the
significance of railroads, partie·
warly tbe nUnois Central which
parallel. !be MississlWI. "U's •
big factor," he says, "and it has
been up-graded in the
two
or three decades until now it's
prosperous and intiluential."
He also stresses the importance
0/ highway. 8DCI airwaY" to the

.14.
.
.
...Jeot
Mnl. Amoo B1aolt ..... high
Dr. Colby /eels quite otJOJlgiy
and. reeeived first prize.
. _ the oominc ol • _I belt
Mrs. Prank Bell 8DCI Mnl.

Louieiana delta country flows
through·Jhe MinnHOta and Wiscon... daiTy belt, the Iowa and lUi.
. . area famous fOf' com, bogs
end cattle. the mineralized Ozark
Jpghlands of MiSSOUri with its iron,
lead and zinc. Added to that are

the Shawnee HUls of Illinois. IndiKentucky with coal and

ana. and.

U 9-1320
of economic clevelq>meot runaiag
the Mlsaiaippi, llIinoio 8DCI €barieo Wright were In ebarg. 0I1~~~~~~~~~~~~
the
luncheon.
1be
tables
were
I;
lower Ohio rivers.
HIo bliekpMM _
.... bII deeorated ...Ith heart and rose
centerpieces.
beIIeI. He 0pedaIized 110 the _
IIOmi. ~ of 1M UaltM Ir;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Stal.. _
CeMda -' doe UIII_
~ fw
Iky of CIoI_o .._
lie .....t
311 W. WcilIl"t

~S5.:.:: ~ ~ -::

...y Mlle. AmeJi.

_Irteo _

caa. be 1eeIo.

al~~

"- l.ansu. Mississippi cotton, Louisiana sugar and the Gulf with. its
shrimp and petroleum resources.
0..0 -Jor problem « tho ar..
II _ . he _plaiM. ''Wbeu I

auy

tnuface, he comments, citing Crab
Orchard Reservoir and the pT">

p)Sed Rend Lake Conservancy water district as stePs in that direc-

tion.
Who's going to help solve the

problems created by dti8 greal.
belt of productivity running from
MinneapoJis-St. Paul , Chicago, Toledo or Cleveland at ttJe north
down to Ille Gulf Coast with its

WHEN PLANNING YOU a
SI'IlING WEDDINGS •••
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WILLIAMS STOaE

212 S. lllIDols
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head-up a

Misstssippj VaUey
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search program. He accepted. the
offer.

To Discuss Italy

KELLER'S

Cilies Service.,

507 s. JUiDoiI
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eame
Ie CarbGftclale
1_ with
a ~
fllaMmater,
people ill
elther
draDk
water Or oaJtish water pump.., "..", deep In the 1NWId."
Water must be gotten from the

1..

=='GDd

UriIIq roa.... kltc:IIOD GIld
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sily 01 Chieogo where he taught
tor 35 years. In 1956 he was awarded an honorary doctorate of
science by SIU and invited to

• FroDt EDd JUigmaeat

Get SeCODd Record foI' Ie

HNT $75 . . . .
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Jumbo Burger
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Pror....". Allan 1. Rodgers. 01
the State University of Pennsyl·
vania, will speak. at the Geogra.
pby Seminar series lbursday at
8 P. m . iD Mucketroy auditorium.
Rodger'. topic will be "Southern Italy: A ea.. Study 01 G0varea.
ernment Subsidiutiou 01. 1nckJs.&ri.
Dr. Colby feels he'. one at the al Development."
best ""trons at the IC. HI. wire ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=il
is an assistant professor at dle I
E
."
son, Stephen, wocks here with him
aa fisca.l officer.
The geographer hopes to have
two of his recent studiet published
by University Press in the near • WCIIbiDg
future. One is a study or the Rhine • GreaaiDg
Valley and the other is an overall
report 01\ the Mississippi Valley,
• Tune U.,.
He hal a.I_ eerved 011. .veral
• Brakework
COvenlllleDtlll actYUory aaeaelM
slace 1111,
four 1e.I'a _
.Wbeel~
the
Autbority

:,,~le;::: ~~~n:d a~~e fcf~~~

,125 OK UP

$ern.,. AU KaIt.-

~

::':r'
. .~~~~ I~~ °an~ =~ g;:i~-;:i~:'e I~~:. ~ KC WI."es Sen."ces
in
the middle," be explains.
He points out that &be Missis8ippi River from its head wale"
.iD Minnesota to it&: I1'IOlith in the

''We

GL 7 · _

Try Oar New. Modem
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN

BOW TO BE A BWOC
Lodioo. let ..,; he frank. The day. of \be oollege ,esr chrindle
down to a preeioUB few. And !Orne of you- let's '(see it-have

bot yet become BWOC's, Yee, I know, you've been busy what
wit.h lOiug to elaas and walking your cheetah, but reaJly,ladies,
becoming a BWOO is 80 e&8y if you 'll only follow a few aimp&e
IUlee.
.
The first and moot .....ic.top 011 the rood to being. BWOC
II to .tlnlet atl<mtion. Get youraelf notioed . But he very. very
eareful DOt t.o do it the WTOnr; way. I mean, any old girl ..
bound to be noticed jf sbe g~ around witb a placard that MyS,
:OBEY I LOOKIT MEl" Don't flO" make such a horrid pffe.
On your plaeard put: "ZUTI REGARDEZ MOl!" Thie ...
700 can Bee, lend!! & wbole new dimension of tone and dignity.
Onoe you have been nouoed, it is no longer DeOe8IIlUj' to carry
the placard. It will suffice if, fJoom time t.o time, you make
diBtinctive noiees. 1(, ror instance, every three or four minut.ee
you cry, "Whippoorwill I" you cannot but stay freeh in the
minds of onlooken.
We come no... to eIoth... . vital _ r y to the BWOCindeed, \0 asy Prl who ",ishea to remain out of jail. But to the
BWOC flIotbee are more than just a. decent eover; they are.
it is not too muoh to eay, • wa.y of life.
This spring the "'ittJe boy look" i.s all the rage on eampl&
Eyery coed, in a mad effort to look like ... JittJe boy, it! 1VeAl'iol
lIhort pante, knee sox, and boyehirts. But the BWOC .. doiol
more. She has gone the wbole hog in achieving littJe boyhood.
She hae frogs in her pockete,' seabe on her knees, down on her
upper lip, and is followed everywhere by • dog named Spot.
All this, of course, is only by day. When evening falls and her
date comes ealling, tile BWOC i8 the very picture of ehie feminiDity. She dreeeee in se, rere, Bimple basic black, relieved only
by a fourteen pound chRltD bracelet. Her ·hair is exquisitely
eoifled. with. f ..... rubber bond around Ii>< pony lail. Her

THE OKLY

ELECTJlIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
THE NEWEST Jlf
SMITIi.COROKA
IT IS AS SIMPLE
ASABC
TO BECOME
THE OWNER

102 S. II.
For diamond. of high.st
quality.
n. w •• t ·styl.d
mountings - match ing wed ..
ding bond. at Iowo, than
discount price ••

HERE'S ALL YOU DOl
L Select from our stock the type. style and color you
wish.
2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the first month·s
rent If you continue to rent unW rental paid equals
purchase price plus small service fee .••
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI

THE

JUST LIFT THE PHONE AND CALL US

D

HERE ABE THE ADVANTAGES:
1. No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A new PORTABLE tYpewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget

I
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MAN

SOUTBEBN ILLJNOIS

ORICE J:QVIPIIEn CO"
Bour. 8 A.M.. 4P....
"We SeD tile Belt aDd Semce tile Belt"
For More IDformatIoIl OR WI _ IIIOdenI pICIII
Jutecall LI 9-1320

daytiD)e ..,...... have bees ...pI.....! by r..hionable bigh
heeled pumPS. and abe does not remo",,'" _iii .... pie 10
&be moviee.
After the mO\<1e1, at the Cl.lDJNI care, the BWOO undergoea

her ..~erest test. The true BWOC wi\I._ ......... _ . order
the _tire menu. Thia is glutton,y ADd ClaD. oniy cause ODe'e date
to blaneh. The true BWOC wiH pick six or ..ven good entre..
8DCI t.hen have DOthing more till cIeoooR. Thio ie ...,.. 8DCI is
the haIlmari< 01 the true BWOC.
, Finally. 12>0 BWOC. upon being acked by IhO cigarette vendor
..Ibiab is the brand ofller thol... will a1"aye reply. "Marlboro.
of eoune tit For any Prl know that • Marlboro in one's hand
Nm]JII ODe insta.nUy &B _ per80D of lute and di8oernment, AI

&be poIII8t.aK)r 01 an educated palate, as .'OOI!Doiaeeuro( tbefiner,
Inftior piMoures. This Marlboro. \hie badge of ...,,;,-j';,..,
oomeo to you in flip-top bo... that flip. or in 80ft packa that are
toft. with • filter that 61te.. and a flavor \bat is flavorful. in aU
_t. of &be Union and Duluth.
• • 1M3 MaI..w-

II"

.,,0Ct .... ".._ •.

0.. Clompru. • .., 'hem dolDnto .....

_1IIt,..,~_

,.Iot'olilo:..
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Higli
In Tourney

_j 81g~ iP~1"'me,
·taIli..

Fm:.u 0( . the Off-Cam_ · and
Two Southern DliDow Univer- Men'i Res;dence . Halls basketball
• ity bowie" have placed his!> tourDey trill get .-.way at~ I : IS
t>oGigIIt ID the m ...•• gym.
in the 23rd annual NatioDaJ Inter'lbe Mad Docs pqlJed the bigiI;;iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil collegiate
Postal Americu Ten
cest upset in 'the Intra-murals
Pin Toumament.
They are Gwen IIenItti, • f0r- basketb&ll tournament 1ut week
eign language and biltQry ~ajor' by cIowniDg. the -=oy faVOl'from Benld; and. Virginia '!bom· itee. tbe Commuters. 44-31.
_
Bop F a _
loll. a pbyoical educatioe major
By wiDIIlog the lOIIli-finall the
from Alton. BoIIt are _ e d at
Mad Docs are DOW ili.8talled. as
the uni,\'erMy's Alton Center.
Miss Berutti earned points by tourney favorites. Bonnie Sheltoa
led the Mad Dog. ,.ith J3 points.
bowling the second higbeet single
In other leRIi--finaJ cootests the
game score ~ 210; sixth highest Bailey Tigers outlasted Felts' 1M.
Single game score I){ 112: and
11-'5 as Dan Pilson dropped in 28
highest two ,&me series IOOIl'e 01.
402.

I

!!! ~~..

Ho..... $1.00

PATTERSON
. HARDWARE COMPANY

eox', 1.00""9. Store

207 W. ·. .....

300 S. III.

I

first

annual IntMlmural

HONEST GEORGE SPECIALS
ONB GROUP
saOBS
S3.98
Values to $16.50

TOM MOI'IBLD
206 S, IIIiIIois
OPEN EYOY MONDAY NITE 'TIL ':30
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As 51 Man, 01
get
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IOCJetIIer w",

floe G'*J"
, _ floor . . . .
cal. _ order

fOIl '.lor
dalic'INert
./IJ

1o""",

lIJ6piftll hot
hnchfri..

Weight., snatch

two-hand deaD.

the

Trophies win be awarded. ia
each di_vi_SiOll_._ __

"College seniors are In poorer nation-wide basiS •. wlricll triggered
physical oondition than coUege President Kennedy s plea fo< ~...
fresllman," say, Edward 1 . Shea, cal fitnes., showed tIlat one-half
head ot. Southern IHinois UnJver- 0( the 200,000 children tested were

phy~icalJy.

par
educatIon.
'Our most unport.a.nt resource
"T1Lia eeems pretty sensible is our people," said Shea, "and we
when you realize that tile average I have been bOflcerned with the~r
college. s~udent spends !l'uch .of his . physical co~tion ~ well as their
time Sitting down - either 10 the Intellectual fitness.
classroom or at home studying. "
TWO Tests Needed
Shea, who recently attended Gov.
Shea said he would like to ilave
Kerner's conference for ph)'si· a testing program that could examcal fitness. Is concerned about the ine a student when h e en rolls at
inactive life at the American col· sru a nd again when he graduates.
lege student. He thinks it could
A. provram is DOW beiDg CODbe a weak Jioi in President Ken· dueled at SW which Sbea said be
oooy'S program for improved phy~ believes la pl'Ovin, beDefldaJ..
ieal fitness in the nation .
"Our prog·ram is composed of
.
Import.m to NatiOll
two steps," he saKI.. First, there
" There is no doubt in my mind," is a course of instruction that en·
Shea said, "that physical fitness abIes the student to understand
is important to the naljon. Its the actual physical needs of his
greatest val ue , in some fways. is body. The second phase is based
that it 2ives people relief from on developing certain skills that
the ina.ctivity of. their regular would help him in improving the
jobs."
area in 'I.-tlieh he is weak."
The SIU phys ical education deShea said th.is program can be
partment has giveD tests to in-- used. throughout a person 's We and
coming freshman in Lhe. Dast. The emphasizes certain exercises that
results are not hea rteOlng to the would improve the person 's overall

I

phl:!~af~~ t=r::~eaJed· that
28 per cent of the incoming fresf1m en on the average were bel'7N
m inimum standards in physical
fitness.
Peel- Swimmers
"In swimming, fOr example. 22.6
per cent 01. the students could not
swim 35 feet," Shea said. " About
l6 per cent on the average were
unable to swim as much as 50
yards."
"We have fOUDd that In tile p&IlIt
about • per oeat of the freshman
have not bad enouIh eX!)OSUre to
• varlety or SpOrts aDd Jei8ure.
~
time activities they Deed for i.J:D..
proVed physical rttnMS. Boys are
besltant about tek1na part Ia
IpOrt if they baveo't dOne It before, too."
!:ilea poin~ out that a recent
aeries of tests oooducted on a

and

aDd jerk.

. In Poor Shape;
Semors
Fitness Expert Says

~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~il sity's ~epartment of men's physical ~lOW

i

:favontes-, -

points. Jim Looic added U
lifting tourney hav. one week lei!
fM ibe wiDIIlog Tlgen. wbile Jad: before the tournament gets UDderKeller droRl<d in 25 points for the way .
losiDg Fells five.
The tournament gets underw&¥
The ~MlSade",. aooIher top ott- Feb. 27 .t 7: 30 p. Bl . 'lbe tounle7
campus squad. ouU{IJ1 the Alkies will close Feb. 28 at t: 30 p . 1ft .
in • IO-S1 coutest. Bruce Nortoa Weigh-ina for the tournament will
ocored:W points for the winnen. be held Feb. 25 from I to 6 p. m.
teammates SoDDy Enis. and Dick Amateur Athletic Unioe rules will
IpnOl cIrOpped in It points each. govern the tourney.
The oem!' _ finals of the AIISeven welgbt d ivision. will be
School. playoffs start tomorrow. opeD to entran~. The divisions
with the Hnw being held PriQay are the 123, 112, 148. lIS, 181. and
at 9 p . m .
198 pounds and an unlimited div;.
ApplIeatioas Due
sioo. The e vents will be the ~
Students who plan to enter the hand military pll!96. t",'O-haad

physical condition.
FISHER ELECrED

IW
S, U- TV
S
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L
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hlghhgbts sey~
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j

include:
Reflections Tbe Oeci.
soion is 'lours Play ~ the Week
Ragtime Era ' A Time of Chal:
lenge. Lab
and College News
Conference
. ruESDAY
6: 30 p.m.- PeopJ.e are Taught
to be Di fferent
7:00 p.m.-Telecourses in Poetry and Typing
8:00 p.m.-Ragtime Era
8:30 p.m.-Play of the Wee t
-Theresa ' Raquin
WEDNESDAY
6: 30 p.m.-Reflections
7: 00 p,m.-T h e Decision
is
Yours
7: 30 p.m .-The Red Myth
8:00 p.m .-Significant Per50nl
8: 30 p.m .-Play of the Week
nlURSDAY
6:30 D.m .-A Time fA Chal-o
lenge: Stra!egic Alaska
7: 00 p.m .-Introductrod to Poetry: Dr. Robert Fan~
7:30 p.m.-Typing by Tete.

30.

8: ~s~~.~~~er30JohnSWn

8: 3Q p.m.-CoJlege News Cooference: Barry Goklwater
9:00 p.m.-BritiJll Calendar

Harvey I. Fisher. professor and
chainnan 01 the 2OOJogy depart·
~ent at Southern Dlinois Univers·
8afety ()DDfel"ellCe
tty, Ila.s been elected to serve On A 5econd
annual
Industrial
~ co~ittee to select. the ~ta.nd. Safety Conference will be held at
109 b1010gy teacher 1n D..l.inoIS fOT /SOuthe rn Illinois Unh'ersity May
competition in a nattonwide teaob· 22·23, .it was announced today by
er award program sponsored by Dr, James Aaron coordinator of
the National ASI&Ociation of BiolOgy Istu's Safety Cen~r.
Teacbers.
The Conference. sponsored by
Cometitio.n w~1 be narrow~d the Center, tpe d epartment 0{ indown to five biOlogy tea.cllen 10 dustr ial education, and the DiviDlinoiS' and these will be ViS ited!sion of Extension. will be held La
in a teaChing
. si:ua.tion by ~em· the Morris Library auditorium.
bers 0( th~ DlmOlS. ~mlt~ .
Safety engineers, management
A.wards for tile state wmner Will
plant superintendents
be presented. by the C e n t ~ a I and foremen, and others respoosi_
Scientific Company and the NatiOn · bIe for industrial sarety will tie
al ·AsSOCiation of Biology lfeach· in vited.
ers.
.
to be discussed include
Off the Jnb, " "Electrical
Demonstration t t "Workand Safety." ~ " Public
and Safety," and "PrinCommunications
and

Business Students

the Conference drew

Join Informal Discussion
with Dean Rehn and Outstandinc
F.culty Memben

STUDENTS!
SEE US FOR
• REKTALS

AT? 'Problems end Que~on. Concerning
WH..
All Busin... Students.

WHEN,
WHEItE?

7:30 P. !IA. Februo" 20
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Ralph CUey'. SW Iwim- maJninc.

ning team ~ winning: rO,r m
It Napervill. Saturday by beating
~ortb

Central, • team
lnot expect to beat".

casey

Gene Werts m issed a shOt but •
loul wal called against SW'. Ed
did SpHa OIl the rebound. Willie Porter
made the first abot for a 13--72

.~~=:; w:'as!~~ ~!:!~ ~"~a~Heth~/:s~~ea s~~

I

'o~ the tiD. 1 freestyle rei a y
.hich went ~ to North Central.
Diek . BUck. CeotraJ'& freestyle
jpeClallst who won a aold medal
D ~e 1960 Olympics, ,stood 0 u t
Ifith freestyle wins at distances
" 100, 200; ,and 400 yards. His
ime in the 100 was 49.7 seconds.
Ray Radovan 01. SIU won the 50
,ard freestyle in 23.3 and anchwed the winning -tOO medley relay
tam of Ron Ballatore. J 8 e k
ichli~, and Walt Rodgers..
.
Schlitz was a double . winner 1D
:he 200 individual .. medley and the
!»rea9l.strace. Rodgers won th e 200
~tt~y ~ lobn Robbins too k
trSt m diving.

throw and the Salukis had the
ball out of bounds with seven sec>

<Acen Drop Tw.
Southern UliDois Univers ity eagers collected their second stra ight
road defeat in as many nights as
"'ey bowed 75-72 at Tennessee
A lk I in Nashville Friday. They
lost to Austin Peay 63-Q Thursday nlgbt.
.
A" I tied the score at 72-72 with

the~tr:~~5 hit only 9 of l5 shOts
in the second half as tbe surging
Tigers, scoring on long jumpers
by Ron Smith, Porter Meriwether,
and Werts, canned 16 baskets.
STU led in free throws, bitting 16
of 18 against 1-4 of 26 for the wiDnen.
The victory gave tbe Governors

YELLOW

~ under the basket, a jump t.ill
wu called. The Tigers &Ot the

tip and Dave Henson fouled Por-

ler Meriwether with 10 secoodJ
Jeft. By that time SIU starters
J im Guakloni. Harold Hood. and
Henson had all fouled out.
Meriwether missed the tree

CAB

j

I

GL 7-8121

onds remaining. The Tigers stole
the bal) and Werts made a basket
as the game ended Cor the final
Ihree point margin.
The Salukis led all through the
seoood half by marg ins of two to
ten points before A&:1 tied the
couii.t at 72-72 and then won in

THE
•
•
•

101
is about t o make a shot that gave him the
caron biJliards title recently. Standing by is Mike Bartlett,
pocket billiards champion.

I

ita duall meet reoord to 7~ The Salukis can wrap up an un- j
thiI week-eDd: with viet.ries over beaten dual meet season next
Mlchlp.o State aDd. Navy Pier-.
week.-e~ ~ith a victory·over West- !
taD

C
: 15 ODe
to play.
Thefree
Salukifl,
except
revenge inforthe
a 10-7-4
beating
by SIU
The Salukis dropped Michigao
for
missed
throw
on earlier
season
and brought
which they regained the ball held their record to 12-9. 'Ibe Salukia State 69--t:3 Friday night and dwn~
the ball almost three minuteS until were ~7 after the defeat.
ed Navy Pier by a score of 71%
a violation w.a.& called against El~
c.o.dt BiU Meade', SeudIenI 011- to 40~ Saturday arternoon. Both
don Bigham with 50 . __
.....
__
IIO_..
_U_al_
..._-,.-':.....::~::...
_ _ _I-:_:-_m_atch_..
-::-_w_e"'_be_ld_in_ Carbondale.

Saluki Gym Coach Elated
By Win Over Michigan State

lEST

WcuhiDg
Tir_ _ Bcrtterieo
CreaoiDg

• Tire Beocrlr
JOHNSON'S STANDARD

SEltVICE
C«. DL cmd EbD

CL 7.1737
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THE PI ZZA KIN G
I

119 S. Illinois
GL 1·2919
We Deliver and Offer Complete
carry-out service seven days
a week - 4 to 11 p.m.

George Stypula, Michigan State
The tunoat ... the I.,..est ev· edt" .... d Meade.
Un..i\'ersity·s am ia ble gymnastic er to wime. aD athletJc event ID
" I feel DOW our equad will CO
:oach sat c~s-legged 00 a wood· !be ...,." aDtiqu&&ed am. Ev.. undefeated in the rest of our dual
~ bench.
.,. sat .... filJed tea lIlIIlutes meets," be added.
It was Friday night and he had bel.... !lie _
1Iepa. Duriac!lle
Does this include the NCAA
iust .s een his Spart8Jll lose to the e.teJt. faaa sat two aDd three- championships?
ialukis 19-43 before 1.800 rans . •eep " ' 1 the . . .11nea wIIUe
"Well, I'll tell you," he smiled.
He smI led as he spoke of the . . . . mere ItOOd. up Ihroupout " lOmebody's going to have to go
-ALL laNDSmatcb .
the ealire meet.
awful hard to . beat \15 the way
" YOU alwa ys hate to lo s e, but
"Th is crov.·d would do justice to Ithr-esii._booiy;;;5iiaiire~..
iio;;;rId~ngoii-;;;·
-..;;;iiiiiiii..
when you lost to a squad like any Big Ten meet, " said Szypula. II
iouthem's it' s cenainly no d is· "' It reaUy is a tribute to BiU and
'THE BEST"
va ~." be said.
to his squad."
. .ypula and Salukl"'- Bilt
Speelal Day
A _ t or 100m
Reade, have beea lrImds f. r
Friday was a very special day
foz Bern
Iver 2t ),ears. Friday, bowever, in the life oC Bill Meade. It was
Good LoartioIl la
was the finlt time Meade bad his 37th birthday and according to
De Soto.,. nL
Next time you're out. make
ever be.tea SZYPUla' ln BVe meet- the Salukl coach it ""'as the " secPboae 01(. 7·2814
it a date at the Pizza Kmgl
iDgs between the two schools.
~:r b::~ei~!t..~ay present I have : .---..;.;.~!!::======~~~~~=~=~=~~~'!!!!!~~-..;~~'!!!!!'!!!!!"""'!~!!!...
S(f'ODIeftf: Team
His firs t came in 1946 when he
"Of all of Bilr s Leams, t b i 05 returned home on his birthday

Delicious Piuls

FOR RENT

::~:dsz~~: !'~ isru:qu:~O~::S~'~ I~~ I~ipan

SplgheHi . Dinners

at die end or World

~epth to be a national Cham- I " I have waited. 21 years for thJs
Using th is depth as a yardsl ic-k,
the MSU coach 6aid Southern,
Penn Sta te and Southern California would be the " team s to beat
for the NCAA title this year. "
Szypula was " quite im pressed"
with the size or Friday n:,ght's

crowd.

WALKER'S

t iibe_miioiiriie;iplioeiia...
"__in_an.d_I.COiiul_dnii'ii
""
I Will the
wbo took the
! wallet from tbe mea", locker

1
' ;::"ill
I

"noD

to tbs:u~ 0 = A~L
No. J::rI-2~1. Money?? Let
your coD.lCieDce be you I'

guide.

UNIVERSITY

SHOP

HART
SCHAFFNER
& MARX
AIOUT 100 QUALITY SUITS
PRICED TO SELL 9UICKLY AT

S46

AND

SS4

(plus. small cherg8 for alteration,

if we do them,l

A man with Alopecia Universal"·
doesn't need this deocIoi-ant

for..t, NICED $69.50 10 Sl5.00

WAUB'S

SHOP

He !*lid use a -..8n', roll«o with impunity. Mennen Spray • •
made for the man who wants a _rant he knows win let throu&h

100 W. Ja.Qon

to the ~n , , , - . . perspiration .... rts.
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It eets throuah to the

W.lk a little further for the est in Styla and Quality

1IIln, And it works, All day. More men use·Mennen Spray than ...,
Mher _rant, Hove ,.,.. tried it,o(1 . ~ .... $1.00......
~"Lec:koftloctrhlif.indYdinllha&GftMQtp.""'IfMOitI._....
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»IE EGYPTIAN
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Final Exam

S~heclule

Ann.un.·ell

Final exams will begin March meet one Of the oIa8I sessions 011. start at lame time as the ctass .
P . Here's the full schedule:
Saturday - 10:00.
sessions ordinar ily start.
Meidl 12
11 o'cJock 3·hour cia.... wldch
March U
12 o'clock clas~es - 7: 50
meet one of the class sessiOns on Four, three , two, and one-hour
Psycl\Ology 201; Applied Science 261 ; Agri . I ndustries 214 11: 30"
.
1 0 c lock classes - 1 .50
Marda 11

Sa turday _ 1:00.
Classes which m eet only on
Saturd ay momin,: E xaminations
w ill start a t sam e times a s the
class sessions ordinarily start.
9 o'cloc;k classes except 3-hour
Eveamc £1......

which meet during the
first period. 5:45 or 6:00-7 :25 ,(p .:
m.) . on Tuesday and-or Thursday
- 6. 00.
Classes which meet only on
Tuesday night. Exam inations will

Man:b 12
Five-hour c lasses which meet
du ring the s econd p eriod (7 : 3S9: 00 p. m .) on Monday, Wednesday, and Thursd ay - 6:00.
Four, three, two, and one-h~r
classes which m eet during the
second period (7 :35-9: 00 or 9: 15
p. m.) on Monday and~r Wednesday - 6:00.
Classes which m eet onl y on
Monday night. Exa mi na tions will

class

:::::e:es~~~

onm:::ur::; ~f /~

E ngli sh 101 and 102 _ 11: 30.

4 o' clock CI86ses _ 1: SO.
Mardt 14

11 o 'c lock classes exeept 3.hour
e'las ses whicb meet one of the
class sessions on Sa turday - 7:50
Chem is try 111 and 11 2; F ood
and Nu tritiOn 206 _ 11 : 30.
2 o'clock classes _ 1: 50.
Marcb 15
8 o'clock classes except 3-hour
classes which m eet one ~ or the
cl ass sess ions on Saturd a'y" - 7:50
Ma thematics l06A, 106C. 111 ,
)l12 . 2.52 day-tim e sections - 11 :30
o'clock cl asses - 1: SO ,
M.r~h 11
to o 'clock claSlSes (except Human ities 301, Science 301 and S0ci al Studies 301. which will m eet E ditor:
at 10 a . m .) - 7: 50.
J would like to d erend til e UniAir Scie nce 220 a nd Wo m en's
versity's policy on cars. T ry to
P . E . J02. l OlA, 127 . a nd 25-1 pict
ure Carbonda le with two or
U : 30.
Speech 101 and Men's P ,E . 254 t h r e e thousa nd more cars. It
_ J2: SO .
would be like Chicago d uri ng the
Make-up exam inat ion p eriod ror rush haur. To c ross the street
stude nt s whose petitions
ha ve
b ee n a pproved by their academ ic would be a m a jor under tak ing.
Ca r bondale 's dov,,-'O town section
d ea ns - 2: 00.
is only a few bloc ks fro m the
March 17
8 o'c1ock 3-hour classes wh ich ca m pus. Ca rbon da le has bus a nd
m eet one of the class sassions on ra il se r vice to j ust about a ny,Satu rd ay - 7: 50 .
where tha t you would wa nt to go.
, 9 o'cloc k 3-hour classes wh ich
I believe !&hat s tudents without

cla sses

:=o!! :~~:a~W;~ta~t. the

March If
F ive-bol!r c lasses wh ich meet
during the rirst period (6 : 00-7: 25
p. m .) 011. Monday, Wednesday,
and 11tursday - 6: 00.
Four, three , two, and one-hour
classes wh ich m eet d uring the
first period (5: .(5 or 6: 00-7:25 p.
m .) on Monday a nd~r WednesIday - 6: 00 .
Cl asses which m eet only on

Classes

which meet only OD
n i g h t. Examina tions
at same times as the
ordinarily start_

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
Th . following are mad . in our own Iciteh e n-To pre pa r. tho , . fomo ,,, Itol ion dilh "
Pin o Dough Fre,h Do ily
* *Spag
li Meat and Tomato So uce
* hetti--RO't'io
50 \.1$09 0
* Spec ial

Honest
Geol'ge

4 Ifocb

So'"

of lit Nati.NI ....

CALL 7-6559
OPEN 4·11 P.... EXCm · .. ONDAY

on_ I~~iiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

cars w ill take part in more
the • campus activities and pro-grams. Th e neM' Universi ty Center h as a ll the recr eational facili.ti es that anyone could ask for .
The Universi ty provides bus service to any off-ca m pus activit ies.
There has been one 9 t u den t
killed in a n a uto a ccide nt already
this term . Wh a t would the acc id e nt r ate be if everyone were
per mitted the use of a car?
Aft er all, a ca r is rhot essen tial
to an educa tion.
James McKee

INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES

SIU Receives $2,000 Check For Land
Mc Bride said that pay ment or !.he
pledge to the si te fund was " on ly
the beginning" of tlhe co mpan y 's
support of the university and its
activities ,
Accepting the check for the Un ivers ity was Ken neth R. Mi ller,
execu t ive d ir ector or the StU
Foundation , who announ ced the begi nn ing of a noa l d r ive to co mplete pledges La the s ite fund by
Gra ni te Ci ty bu si nesses and ind io
v iduals.
SIU Dea n Willi am T . Going , who
attended the br ief ceremony, po inted oUl tha t Lhe Gran ite Ci ty company has long been a ch ampion
of the un iversi t y and the eduoational opportunities it is making
ava il able to resid ents of the area .
He cited the lar ge number (){ its
employees tha t h ave taken part in

* *PinItalo ian
Sauce
Beef

Ble nded Pino Ch eele

Ito lion

405 S. Wosld.tto.

Car Policy Defended

A $2 .000 check was gi ven Southe r n Illinois Uni ve rsi ty th is week
b y Union SlIarch a nd Refi ning
Compa ny of Gr anite City.
Pl'ese nted by Joh.n Mc Bride,
compa ny vice-pres id ent and gene ra l m a nager , the check represent ·
ed the firm 'S final payment of its
p ledge to the Madison - SL. Clair
S it e Fund , The fund was set up
b y the Southweste rn JII inois Couno il for HIghe r Educa tion in 1958
to ,purchase la nd ror a un ivers ity
campus site near Edwa rds vi lle .

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTEI

ITAUAN VILLAGE

Student Opinion

a

,",,"'.,_"ov

-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL PERIOD
-ONE FLAT PRICE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

• CERTIFICATION OF 9UALITY WITH EACH SET •
the uni vers ity 's ind us trial m anagem en t prog ra m , and recalled that
-FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
it had pioneered in ce rtain ~ypes
of in-plan t courses . Be cause of this ,
both the firm a nd SIU h ave rece ived national recog nition. GtJing
sa id .
Ar ea field representa tive for the
at
pu r chase of iand for the new cam OPTOMETRIST
411 S. ILLINOIS
p us wi th donated fu nd s. is Warren
M . Stookey. WOOO: Ri ver. presi dent I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of the Madison Cou nty Tubercu- I ~
losis Associat io n. As pled ges to the
s ite fund a r e p aid , \!he foun da t ion
uses the money to r epay loa ns
fro m 14 ba nks in Madison and Sl
Clai r CounLi es that joined in a
loa n agreement on April 30, 1959 .
to ma ke ava iLable up to a hal f
m illion doll ars toward the pu rchase of the cs"\.oos site.
sru Foundation, wh ich handles the

GL 7·4919 or See
Dr. M. P. Kanis. Conrad Optical
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THURSDAY ONLY

Eltra Special
Nome BraDd

lb. 29c

Corduroy

Slacks

••edt',

H.!.S.

Chocolate Covered Cherries box 49c .

Leyl.
Mosterbilt

*
*
*
*

Mrs. latterwarth·,

Spikes
~ipers

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

1eI-.
Ivys

DOD't meet your Waterloo at tho typewrit_-perfectlr

Q1>ed papen begin with CorrUabJeJ You cao rub

THURSDAY ONLY

at

12-. btl.

3Se:

A/G

typiDJ erro&' -:ith fult AD ordinary pencil eruer. It',
that Ilmple to eiue witbow • traoe 011 CorrUable. Sa""
lime .....per. aod mODeyl
Yo", choioe or Corriaable Ja

S a It- - - - -- - - - - box 9e:

tagh!. modium. heavy wei8\t .. and
Onioa ·Skin io bandy 100•
• heet poeketo ..... 5OO " ~1
00""'. Only tatoo mabo

White Potatoes - '- - - 25 lis. 59«:

Corrioobl..

"While you'n plckinc pick"

A Berbbiro Typewriter PIf*'

GOLDB'S
STOU ' FOR

0",

Syrup - - - - - -

MEN
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PH. GL 7-6146

